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[Verse 1]
Well mamma I can hear
Your calling through the storm
I can hear you sing even though my heart is torn
Well I know that I have done you wrong ah yeah
I've been away for way too long ay yeah
Well mama I return, return to your arms
Your grace upon my head I know I shall survive yeah (I
shall survive)
Cast away all fear I look into your eyes
Cleanse my heart and cleanse my hands ay yeah 
Help me be a good good man ay yeah 
Forever I am yours forever you are mine
[Chorus]
So I say return you to the heart return you here again
I leave it all to you my eternal friend
Without you I shall break
But with you I shall bend
As it is a burn it shall be below 
Symbol of the heart and forgiving of the soul
I'm coming back to you I'm coming on my on
I'm coming all alone 
[Verse 2]
Ambay ambay ambay ambay
Mama can it be that your a golden god (a golden god)
Cultivate and see it's in your own front yard
I no I've been running away ay yeah 
But now I'm here to stay ay yeah
Place me in your fire
And pull me from the dark 
[Chorus]
So I say return you to the heart return you here again
I leave it all to you my eternal friend
Without you I shall break
But with you I shall bend
As it is a burn it shall be below 
Symbol of the heart and forgiving of the soul
I'm coming back to you I'm coming on my on
I'm coming all alone
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